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Ini'gelv attended, anil said to liealilv cou- -

leuil in all resiccts.

Would you make votir heuslny ? II so,
if - 'Attorney at Law,

Aahrvtllc. N.C.
Titlra ami Conveyancing a i.i luh v

buy a package ol linieriiil Lgg I'ooil,To b hunx for that krrtf arukuhig. sot lngrCol
the courts, yaru from U cunraIfi aIrctlun nili'K. I'rin uw wind! is mvaiuuMie lor young chicks ami

moulting fowls, put up by I'. C. Sturlc-van- t,

Hartford, Conn, ror sale only byAnd them, a w caina to Ui plao her )
Curler, M, Loud
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Law nullum.

CHAD. A. MOOKB.
Ui nll UMUl a ahliMt

Tb nnU folka' bit of a child, tint's blind, had . U. Jacob.

Ashrville has un electric street ruilwav
irayad down onto tlw Una,

l'hiliiiUliliiu IWimc I to liltU' Hon taking
Ijnth I fc)iil you uh plenty ol Roup, lis I

tolilyou?"
j laUlc Son "Yen, mii'm."
j "And then did you tnkc plenty ol' mm.

ter to wiwh the wu) oH ?"
1 "Yei, ina'm."
' "Well, now tnhrthi bnnin of tiltcrcd

wmler and wimh the wntcr off."

rooKB M UK KICK,
And had lost Itself and got trlguisMdk ooulda I

in suceewsful operation, and to be exu-iul--bar 10M you hy:
tt own UUM anouKb w to, 1100 It's lost both cd generally throughout the town.

Attorney aud Cu t Lnw.
Asheville, N.C.

I'riu-tlc-e In the United Btntr Circuit 'und

ln.trict Court at A.hevlll.. StaU.ville.Char-lott- e

an.l Oreen.boru, in the Supreme Court

Uiaaartbandslry.
Anheville ha five first-ti- n ss private in- -

But to mw K crying ibars, ta tlx dark, with ha
the Twelfth curls In lua sun.

litulioii of learning, which iu churaClcr
complct with any in tlw world.North Caro- -

" u ,nc c"ur"
judicial District of th State ol 'mo.-- Had jtim fast Uk oet of fool --only test, for

you II bear I nuns.to collection ol"iTuecial attention given Asbeville has the most thorouuhlvU vj WW L-- It's hardly I year okL and If blind i suywsy, BOUiMU.. BLAIR FURIIITURE COLMIIY,

Uucklen') Arnica itaWe,
The lietit anlvc in tlw woi lil for I'uta,

In uiscs, sorca, ulcer, Halt rlirnni, Itver
Korea, tetter, chnwd haiidH, chilblain),
corn, and all kin ertition, and

cure pile, or 110 pay required. It
ia guurantecu to iierlect natiHtaction,

drilled and ctuipjed police force in Northbnuarstkoaw''partnership does not extend to practice in

Buncombe Inlcrior Court. dtoca Than to stand right bstwws U two rails, with Carolina, wuicn is uncicr tue supervision
of a most popular chief.tbAbeplutQly Pure.

Thi powder never varie. A marvel nf nur.
. O. MKKKIUOX. NO. 37 PATTON AVENUP,

Duet Hoi but thundering round with a whirl aadT, u. cos.
POBB MHKHIMON, or money relundt'd. f'nee 25 cent jierity, treiiijth and wholcomeuca. More eco- - a vlsnk and a scrarvh

VrlMMi Mother).
Many mother have permitted theirIkix. For naif liy r. L. Jacolm. duw Down on bee now so them both for Tom soma--

how had rushed wltlilo reach,. children to die before their eyes w hen they
nomii'Ml than the ordinary kind, and ciiniiiit
I ild in competition with the multitude of
low tet, hort weight alum or uhonplmtc
powder. 8ild only in can. Kovai. Kakini:
I'owiik Co., 10 Wall 8t.. New Vork.

In hiulily oHiciul tialcs at WanhinKton
Attorney and Counsellors at Law.

Practice In all the courtn.
Olnce: No.. 7 and H, Johnton building,
dtae .

And hail towed Lha ohud afos Uw bank and got Wholesale nnd Retail Furniture Dealers,might have been saved, Any motherthe )XTiiHal ol '.railway time-tabl- e lui be kuockad down dead for his pain,
dwtaM7 Killed on tb spot, with a fractured skull Weu,come all the rage. LhicnK News.

Advice to Mother).
otto. a. aiiuraxn.

who keep house without a bottle of
Acker' English Buhy Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may sonic
time regret. It has saved the lives ol

well, a bWd had more Drains,w. w.joass. :

Br'd nsyb bars stopped to eonslder-- w did, a And Undertakers.Mm. Window' Soothing Syrup hIiouUI

filwavs he used for children teething. It you'll plesas ranark thousands of children, and is doing so

tt BHUKORO.
JONBS

Attorneys at Law, ".,''
.Asheville, N. C,

.. T.I.. in h anterior CourU of Western

Before badaahed out of Ui light to leave the child

IXSCKASCE.

piRBINSCRANCB.' "
1

FIUE. .LIFE. '
ACCIDENT.

every year, ror sale by T. C. Smith &
her In Uw dark.oothea the child, often the quills,

all pniin, cure wind colic, and in the
Ix'st remedy for dinrrhicu. '85c. a bottle.

fet we didn't call blm a fool whan wa picked bun
u..,.h Carolina, the Supreme Court of the Prompt attention giveu to all order day or night.up. Tnarss no Deed Asheville has two excellent sanitariTo be telling a lad the truth whao he hasn't tba ums, which are exclusively for the use of
State, and the Federal CourU at Asheville.

office in Johnston building, whrreone mein

her of the firm can always be found.
. dtnoTlt

sens to heed.Travis ''What do you think of hu
iriiitz bee, L)e Smith?" visitors, as none ot Her own people ever Residence t 39 Penland Street.And I doot think fool's th word we'D (etcarred get sick.Ik Smith "Well, to tell the truth, 1

on yon slab of a atone, Mildlylon't like to do it. 1 prcter hiiKKiUK

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Aihevillc,,

A8HKVILLB, N. C.

Though b was ucb a fool oh sys, such a fool aJOHNSTONU JONBS,
AMI COUmKULO

. A8HEVILLB, N. C
Asheville has a beautful cemetery whichgirls. 1

.. rvaaatdom kuowo.
Oorohtll Hagsxiua,

riamlnif Ktre lu the Velnct.Practice In the United 8tate Circuit mid
District Court at Anheville, In tne ureine

is the only business lure that doe not'
pay, u during a whole month there was
only one death among twelve and a half
thousand inhabitant.

TIIE FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.We hold positive proof that Acker' Sea Lion Off th Paclfle Coast.Court at Knieign, aim
i. lk ItwIlMul THHtric English Blood Elixir cure nil blood poi

Mr. MuCIure say there have bwiraCarolina, and elsewhere, a hi services may
Ik required. iani.Siltf Asheville has the very best business(rood many sea lions around t ie rock

sous where cheap Minuiparillas and
purifiers fail. Knowing thin, we

will sell it to all who vail at our store on of late fishing for saluiou. Oi.e of men in every line, of whom the very
ad- -

H. DOUOLA89. D. D. 8.
JJ ereme de la crcme, will lie founda positive guarantee.. 1 . 1. Snuth& Co, these monsters will dive down and in

short time come up with a suIdiou in vertisiiig in Tim Citizkn.
NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST;,DENTAL ROOMS, TOBACCO !A tramp is sometime called a nomad his mouth. 81 ve it a few shakes, which TOBACCO .

'.! s.trV .i')---- 4X1 VJ

Reprrarnt theollowlng companie. vi. :

HKK. CAM! AUKT IN if. .

Anlo Nevada, nf California a,B7.M33
Continental, of New Vord ,H7S.6a3
Hamliurg-Bremen- , of Germany 1,129,604
London AftMurance, of Kngjand l,S43,99fl
Niaiiara, of New Vork 2,237,492
Orient, of Hartford 1,667,692
I'hirnix, of Brooklyn 8,064,179
St? Paul Fire and Marine, of Min-

nesota .?. 1,541,061
Southern, of New Orlean... 43ii,6n4
Western, of Toronto M 1,039.232

Mutual Accident Aociation.
,4Una Life Insurance Company.
dtmar2tt

and when a dog grabs him there's nomad slap it around his ears bo that the
crack can be heard ou the rock, andtier man in the neighborhood.

' Over Grant & Wlngert's Drug Store.

Residence. No. 98 Bailey St. febindly

Asheville is going to have on Saturdav,
the 2d of March, a "KutlceKlutsch." We
would tell you what it is, if we knew,
but you can learn by doing as we do; go
and see it. .

break the Dsn in two. He will then"Amen!" av the pastor, in a solemn
tone, and then the ancient maidens lilt swallow one-hal- f and dive after Die

remainder and swallow it. ' There is
H. RBEVE8, D. D. .JJ

DENTAL OFFICE I

We are glad to say to our friends and customers that all grades have consider
ably advanced since Christmas. Bright wrappers, cutters and strips are highta

their eyes and groun, "Ah, men !"

IM CoiiHuniptlou Incurable 7
one huge old sea lion, which is blind
in one eye and has evidently been

Asheville has three banks, all of which
are absolutely solid in every resinxt, nnd
in either of which your deixisits will bedriven forth on the cold charities ofIn Connally Building, over Kedwood' Store, Head the following: Mr. t. II. Morns. than they have been iu several years, and show that Asheville Ss the place to sell''

tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee. ' !
' ' Jof Newark, Ark., savs: "W'a down wich an unfeeling world by the other lions.

THB

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

abscess of lungs, and triends and physiPatton Avenue.

feblSdty as he haunts the rock and is made
cians pronounced au incurable coiisump- sort of pet of by the light keepers, who The exiorters and munttfuctttrers who need the type- - of tobacco raised in thistive. Began taking lr. kiHg 8 New Uis- -R.J. H. GARKATT. throw turn Discuils, which lie eats,

tcoverv lor Consumption, and am now on section have their buyers on this market, and are paying more for it bert than elselie will allow them to come within ten
my third bottle, and able to oversee the feet of him wheu buskin? on the rock.

absolutely sale.

Asheville has the best newspaper in the
South, which will next week publish n
picture of the new government building.

Dyspepsia, Dc itpair, Death.
These are tlie actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's English Dyspepsia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most fearful of disettses. Curanteed by
T. C. Smith & Co.

where. ' ' " ' ' "' " "ARTIST. work on mv turm. It is the hnest mem They call him Dick and lie appears to
cine ever made." .

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, sav We would warn our customers against the drummers and agents who art paidknow Ins name, lie will raise hut
head and auswer with his musicitl
howl. The other lions swim arouud

OF THR I'NITBD trfkTM. -

Amu'U ., 93,0.41,913.96
i 10,794.713.13

t Larger than any other Company.
OutstandinK A8urance...fA549,ai6tia6.CMi
W ritten in 1HW8 i Vl,9.M3.VOO

Titntine Policie with 15 and 20 year
are the most popular and prontaldc

form of ftiuiuraucc.
For example, rate, etc., confer with

E. D. Monroe, Ajft.,

"Had it not Iteen for lr. King's New Ois--
i coverv for Consumption I would have

the rock, but evince no desire to culti
big salaries to induce shipment to other markets than this, by promises to sell it
reduced commissions. After your tobacco is shipped it is from under youi Control i

"

and when you receive returns there is always an excuse for low prices, claiming to--1

died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now iu best of health." Try

Studio overlooking Court Squure,Wive
Cooper store.

Studio Hour from 9 to 8.
Claanei In Drawing and Painting. Purtic-ula- r

on application. feht.lilly

F- - B,'RliIN M- - D- 'II
OFFICE!

New Grand Central Building, over Hiu: 22

Clothing Store.
felil7dlm

vate theocquaiiitunceof the dwellers
thereon. Ou the rocks near the shoreil. Sample liottles free at Jacobs' drug
is a regular rookery, where hundredsstore.Aihevllle, N. C.

feb23d6m

locco to lie damaged, etc., etc. ' . .
'

We have, vlth great expense; made the Fanners' Warehouse '
or these lions congregate. PortlandOffice with Judge Anion.

idl uregonma : , . .
Foreign Governmeifl (kicking

prowler off the premises I "Get out
Idle Prowler ( with dignity)"! go, sir A Very Costly Building.

tou will hear ot me in America as a reW A. TBNNENT. r The Leading Warehouse in theTwo voting ladies of Maine have State,former of the framework of society!"
Chicago Tribune.

Klectrlc Hittrrsi.

J 1 '

Architect and Contractor.
Plan, peclfication and ettimate

All work in my line contracted for,
and no charge for drawing on contracts

i where you attend the sales of your own tobacco, or have It sold in a few days after

J. V. BROWN
Will continue the undertaker's business nt hi

old stand over J. B. Dickerson & Co.'

Hardware Store, under the

shipment. "
: ,' -- ."'i. -, ,This reinedv is becouiiiig so well know

suii'teu to raise runas lor a town nau
at Canton by the deceptive progressive
letter scheme. Elach writes two letters
asking for ten cents, herself sends ten
cents to the central treasury nnd asks
each recipient of a letter to follow her
example until tlie series has reached
the QfU;enth stage. A friend of these

and so popular as to need no special menawarded me.
Reference when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court

Square, Artevillt, N. C. felilihlly
tion. All who have used blevtnc Bitters Elsewhere we give a partial list of actual tales made since the holidays.

firm name of

P. RAMSAY, D. D.9.

sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that i claimed. Electric
Bitter will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, vill remove pimples, boils,

enthusiastic young persons remarksJ. SMITH & ROIXINS,
Proprietors.that the plan 'seems simple, but the d&wtaprl2

Dental Office i

1'i'ttonIn Barnard Building Entrance. D. C. Waddell, President. W. W. Barnard, Vloe President . tawreace PnUlam, Cashier

J. V. BROWN & CO.

Having thirty years' exiierienee as under-

taker and etnbalraer, and onequaled facilities

for buying, can safely guarantee satisfaction.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

Everything pertaining to the .business

onjiand. " feblSdBm

THE

Avenue and Main Street.
feh26dly

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
'spy

THE BANK OF ASHEVILLE,
Asheville, N. C. ,

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY

young louius will raise enough for a
hundsomc building by these iusignifl-cun- t

contributions, which no one of
the givers will miss. But how about
the postage billt Uncle Sam will be
the trainer by the sum of (2,017.12
which the writers of these letters will
have to spend for postage before they
get through, and then there are the
manufacturers of paper and envelopes
to rejoice with the rest How much
will the building cost when it is donet

New York Telegram.

Ring Watched Potter. "

In a published biographical sketch
of IIoh. John P. Potter, of Wisconsin,
some reference was made to the alter
cation which bejiud in congress with
Uoger A. Prior, In 18(50, which neurly

salt rheum and other atlectionscauscdby
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent us well as cure
all malarial fever. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitter. Entire satisfaction
guiranteed or money refunded. Price 50
cts. and $1 per bottle, at Jacobs' drug
store.

"1 tell you, there is something in this
superstition about Friday txHng an un-
lucky day," suid Joughncs, with much
earnestness. "Why 1 proposed to Miss
Mamie Henpekke on Friday."

"Aha, 1 see," said Sinythe. ''And she
rejected you, of course."

"Great Cupid ! no ! She accepted me,
and we've bceu married nearly a year."

The fact that good health, strong mus-
cles nnd souua nerves are attainable
should encourage every invalid to an
earnest endeavor in the right direction.

ANEW TIRED, carefully prepared by
of the Aaherille bar inn

finest parchment and heavy fiat paper), fol-
ding all necessary points, Just out and now
nn sale at the office of the ClTIIKN PllllLiaH- - CITIZEN42 N. Slain St.
inu Co., No. 6 North Court Square, ianiytflrb20dly

$7,000
Oldest Bank in Western Carolina.

'
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000. SURPLUS fHH S20.CCX

PUBLISHING
resulted in a duel. Tlie biographer
says: "for months afterwards Potler s
friends, somewhat against his will,
hedged him about with their vitriluuce.

Kemeinber all disease owes its origin,
more or less, to a lack of iron in the
blood. Iron in the blood means health COMPANY,accompanying him iu his walks to and

fro, ua Prior hud threatened to attackstrength and vigor. Analvzc the blood

Seveu thousand dollars worth of new fresh good to be sold at

GOST FOR CASH.

Shoes, Hats, Dry Good, Notions, KubU-- r Goods, Blankets, Comfort, Shawls.

Lndica and Gents' Tnilerwear, Domestics, I'laids, Jeans. A good full stock of

mm. One of these friends was CoLof an invalid and little or no iron will be "THE WINYAH SANITARIUM. "
found. Ileulthy men's blood is full of William 8. King, of Minnesota, who

was as quick as a cat and strong as a
tiger. Whenever Potter started from

iron. The best method ol supplying this
ASHEVILLE, N. C.lack ot iron is by using Brown s Iron

No. G North Court Square,his seat to leave the house King roseBitters, a sure cure for dyspepsia. general
debility, weakness and all wasting dis apparition. St.at his side like au

Paul Pioneer Press.eases.

Hebbs "I understand that Pobson'sBROGANS TO R 90 GENTS. Pastime ot a Florida Firm.wile is a German and that he mastered Is prepared to do liifh-Ki'ud- eA firm here is about to engage in athe German language to win her."

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases
of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan of

the sanitaires at Gcebersdorf and Palkenstein in y.

Our is the only such institution in the United
Stales, and endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable,

KARL VON RUCK, B. 8., M. D,

uuve.j eiuurpriae ui conuectiou wiuiJones "Well, le must have expended J- -all his energies on the language, then. tneir vegciauie garden. Tney are
taking glitss bottles and trainingr cu- -He hu never mastetcjVlier." -

Ladies' Fine Shoes, Button and Luce, $1.(10. A good boot for $2.00. Cotton

checksVi cents. Comforts from 55 cents to SO cts. Coffee 6 pounds lor $1. JA

' big stock of all kinds of " " ''- "- work at
Mrs. Kural Emdc (on Chestnut street)
"Look at that sweet little girl. Ui

vou ever see anything so angelic t"
Mr. Emtle (a countrv doctor) "Yes, t,. P. Mc LOUIS, Vice-Pr- e.LISWIS MADDUX, Pnrs J. B. BAMK1N. Caskkr,

site is certainly a pretty picture. She

LOW RATES
has that soft, delicate, etheral, sewer-ga- s

style of lieauty seldom met with outside
of the large cities." ,

Better Than Bloody Battles.
General Wheatcroft Nelson says: "My

experience in the English army as well as
in America, convince me that ndthingso
purities the blood or odds to tlie health,
vigor and life as Acker's English Wood
Elixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &
Co.

GROCERIES.
- -

Brown's roasted coffee, trunks, valises, water-lmcket- s, tubs, tickii a, flour, bacon

for $1.00. 13 lbs. light broM. sugar for
hay and syrup. 11 lb, granulated ugar

$1 .00. 3 lb. cans of tomaoe 11 tt. a can.

All these goods must be sold at once.

All person owing Smith &Bnird nre notified to pay same at once, and ave

costs.

Clover and Grass Seeds of all Kinds For Sale.

II. 11. CARTER, Assignee

Hemusethey have a

IHkhctors: Mmldux, M.J. Bearden, M.J. Paga;, J. ft. Kankin, J. B. Raj, j. B. Betd,
H. 11. Kct-d- , iWo. H. Pgwell, C. M. McLoud. ,

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK. ,

ASM K VILLI!, N. C, FEBRUARY 1st. 1889.

Organised May it, 1888.

CAPITAL, 50,000. . BURPLtS, 5,000
" " J

RTATB, COUNTY AND CITY DKPOBITORV.

Due a Ik'neraliBanking Uusines. Deposits tccciTed. Exchange bought and Mid. Co-

llations marie on all accessllile point. The Saving feature will receWe special atteatioa.,
Onaltsumsin this department, deposited for four month or longer, mterest at the rate

of 4 per cent, per annum will be paid. '
Special attcntloiiven to loans on real estate, which will be placed for long time OS real

cumhui' vines, when they are ready to,
bloom, to grow cucumbers inside of
the bottles, so that when the vege-
table is full grown it will be much
larger thuu the neck of the bottle.
They will then take and pickle them
aud will have pickled cucumbers in
bottles with 'necks much smaller than
the pic4fies.-Ovi- deo (Flo.) Chronicle,

A Melancholy Chsngm,

Tourist What great changes time
works here in the west I A few years
ago this region was peopled by reds
without a white. ,

Kansas Hustler An' ' sence the
drought it's be'n mostly whites with-
out a red. 0, tim works a heap o'
changes. Munsoy's Weekly.

The people of Portland, Ore., are
taking sierra to induce the legislature
to establish a vast park in the Cascade
mountains, . It is desiraed to have the
nark include Mount Hood and Crater
lake, which would make it a formid-
able rival of Yellowstone park.

Si Louis has got hold of a man
who has stolen twenty-eigh- t horses
in six months, and heisnotoalf 69
years of ago, but lame, near sighted
and u tic ring from asthma.

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT.

For SMITH & HAIKU, No. 11. Patton Avenue.dwtfc28 onjNe term.
, t . a a ... , ... (In llulunlavl th. fi.vln. llM.riM.a, will W. rM .11, A

Mrs. Donnohue "I wud have ye d

that me own fnmily nlwnys
moved in the highest circles of sasiety."

Mrs. Doyle"! am aware of it, Mrs.
Donohue. 1 have always heard that the
scum always rises to the top."

Chicago Coal Man "Go up the street
and look at the weather signal," -

Office Boy "Just saw ft ns I came back
from the bank. Fair and milder wcath-er,- .

"Good! That means a cold wave and
blizzard. We'll mark up tlie price lifty
cents all round."'

" fcb2dtf '." ' ' ' 1

s )'. fCLOSING OUT SALE

-- 0P-

Anecdotes of Ueneral Urant.
ALL WINTER GOODS, General Grant, on his return to this

country, is said to have liecn severely af-

flicted with a cough contracted while
How Doctors Conquer Death.

Doctor Walter K. ilnmmond savs

PKOTBCT1NO PROPBRTY OWNBR8.

THE "CAMAREr GUARANTEED ROOFIoj fLATES,,. -
We not onlv give the purchaser the beat Roofing Plates, but we protect him--

Plrt Bjr giving our guarantee. .. , t ,' -

Second Ity stumping- each sheet with brand and thickness, : 'H '
',

Third By excluding waste. ; : t ' t 3 i 1 V t
Fourth liy branding tht net weight of the 113 sheet on the box

For the benefit of those wanting the very best Roofling Plates, ws aaaert, aad art PRB
PAKBD TO PROVE, thnt (excepting the ''Glllrrton' Old Method"! there are no other
brand of roofing tin being offered in the market y, by any Srm, andrr the four differ-

ent guarantee given above by this house.

MERCHANT A CO.
I'hilAdrtphia, New Vork, Chicago, London. ' j if j- dtwaprt

crossinir the ocean, unu wntcti naa stuu-- 1 .,ft,. ,,ni--i , , ,AT- -

22 THE BIG 22,--22
Iximly refused to yield to any trcHtment. i thl. coni.iUBion tnat two-third- s of all the
A friend procured lor hiitt a bottle tS deaths from coughs, pneumonia and

and by its nse m a few hour i .ttmptinll mi ht oMrf jf Acker's
he was entirely relieved. He remarked to Kiigiish Cough Remedy were onlv care-hi- s

friend: "Men look upon inc as n great flly n!HH in timc .. T(liH woll(ierful r,

but this bottle; of Symtihyx is efv is sold under a positive guarantee by
greater than I. My calling has lieeii to r q Smith Hi Co.
destroy men's lives, but tins medicine is .

a victorious savior of men. 1 slmll never ou can never judge ol a man's sorrow
lie without it again." d&w by the sihs ol his hat. ,

t i

PATTON AVENUE.
CITIZEN HJBLISIING CO.d&wtapr'O I 1

HUSTAIIG LI'iir.EflT ,iUSTA!!G MMSSTAna LiniOEHT EUSTMIG UIIII-IEII-
T

.lUSTins uniKEHT:r.:usjf.!:3 ir 7,
CimF.8 FOOT HOT, WIOULDER-Rf- T CITtES RTrarMMT-w-

,

I rf K
AN'D bTlFF JOINTS. ' ItB L II ' I

IIKAtfl INFtAMlaATION. OLI) BORES
CAKED BKEAttTd i 1NECT UITE8 1 ,

IS FOR MAN 4 BEAST.' rEKlTRATES
MUSCLE t rTBliE i'U TUE VERY BONE

fORKS. BE KEPT IX WfOP, CTRE3 HOLLOWHORN, CAKED BAOS,

SuK cK&ffi ISFstiTLB AND FACTORS I I GKUU 4 HOOif DISEASE IN CATTLE 1


